
We offer you above and beyond service all the way. 
From online, instant broker approval

to our credit guarantee:
we are your best financial partner.



Growth Period

Seasonal Downturn

New to Trucking

Need to invest in front-end costs to 
meet demand. E.g. more 
trucks/staff.

With fewer accounts receivable, it is vital 
that payments be as fast as possible.

Help during the hard first months/years.

Our freight factoring program is tailor-made for trucking and 
logistics companies like yours, that value faster payments and 
top-quality service so that you can continue to move more 
loads, and grow faster without worrying about cash flow.
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Haul and deliver 
your load

Send us the BOL & Rate 
Confirmation Sheet

Receive up to 

98%



40-50% fuel advances. Paid to you by T-check 
Express Code or via our EFS Fuel Card.

Discounted fuel card program. Savings from 
the largest network of fuel stations: Pilot, Flying J, 
TA, Petro, Love’s and many more!

Unlimited invoice creation. We will create your 
invoices and fund you when you submit the rate con 
& BOL to make billing easier for you.

Non-recourse/Credit guarantee. Our programs 
are truly non-recourse. When you check your broker's 
credit in our 24-hour automated system, and we 
approve that broker, your money is guaranteed by us! 
Even if the broker doesn't pay us. This is our credit 
guarantee!

No reserve programs & no hidden fees. You select 
the program that best suits your needs. Pricing ranges 
from 2-5%.

No monthly minimum requirements. You choose 
which customers invoices to send us.

Our advantages are clear, and so are our terms

We’ve got you covered before, during, and after 
every load



Unlimited credit checking. Online or over the 
phone.

Collection services.  Once you have been paid, 
we do the proper follow-up to ensure the load is 
paid. If it isn’t, it’s not your problem!

Automated reporting. Receive daily, weekly or 
monthly alerts.

Online account management & designated 
Account Executive. Full access online AND a 
personal assistant that can help with
whatever you need.

Extended hours. 9 am - 9 pm M-F,
and 9 am - 3 pm on Saturdays.

No long term contracts.

Fully bilingual staff.

Above and beyond service



You can reach us at 786-406-7300

2299 SW 27th Ave,
Miami, FL 33145

summar-financial-llc

summarfinancialwww.summar.com


